
 

 

Wedding Packages 2022 Wedding Packages 
create your happily ever after with us! 

Located just 10 minutes from downtown Madison, this stunning facility offers the perfect space for your wedding. Our 
beautiful, lodge-style facility is surrounded by 500 acres of natural areas and features a large banquet hall, an open-air 
shelter, a spacious lobby, a balcony overlooking the building grounds, lower patio, and campfire circle. The natural 
setting offers plenty of opportunities for unique wedding photography and you can even add a unique twist to your 
event with camping or a nature walk on our self-guided prairie trails.  
 

We offer two wedding packages that give you exclusive use of the facility and grounds, as shown below.  Additionally, 
you will have a one-on-one planning meeting with our wedding coordinator prior to your special day to create a 
floorplan, answer any questions you have and offer suggestions to help you create a memorable wedding celebration.  

Choose the package below that best fits with your unique wedding vision: 

One Day Wedding Package - $2,450                         

Exclusive use of facility from 11:00 am-11:00 
pm on day of event.    

                                     
**Not available Friday - Sunday June to October. 

Weekend Wedding Package - $4,275 

Exclusive use of facility from 10:00 am Friday through Noon Sunday.  
We can host your rehearsal dinner, wedding ceremony, reception, and 
Sunday gift opening or brunch all for one price.                            

**Required for Friday - Sunday bookings from June to October.                       

The wedding packages give you exclusive use of the Lussier Family Heritage Center including… 

 

Covered Open-Air Shelter Lobby and Fireplace Balcony Heritage Room (2,016 sq. ft) 

Generations  
Photography  

Generations Photography  

Oak Tree Barn (exterior only) 

                

Campfire Circle and 
Back Terrace 

Prairie Trails Outdoor Grounds  

Ray + Kelly Photography 

Ray + Kelly Photography 

Linens, white chairs, and a state of the art audiovisual system are available for a small fee. Wedding packages include complemen-

tary use of facility equipment listed below: 

Equipment 

 Banquet tables  

 60” round tables  

 Black chairs 

 Dance floor 

 Portable bar 

 



 

 

Maureen Cassidy Photography  Maureen Cassidy Photography  

Catering & Beverage 

Caterers Policy:  While we do provide a preferred list of caterers and other vendors to assist you in your 
search, we are happy to work with any vendors of your choosing. Caterers and vendors not on our pre-
ferred list must contact the center manager prior to your event for approval.  Crock pots, slow cook-
ers and other heated servers are not allowed on premise.   

Alcoholic Beverages:  The consumption of alcoholic beverages is permitted during scheduled 
events.  An alcoholic beverage permit ($30-60 fee) must be on file with the Center Manager one week 
prior to your event.  Note that the sale of alcoholic beverages is not allowed on premises except for non
-profit organizations applying to the City of Madison for a Class B permit.  

 

Ken Cravillion Photog-

Reviewed on 5/23/2018 by Sarah F 

My husband and I love the outdoors and wanted a casual, 
comfortable May wedding weekend, so choosing the Lussier Family 
Heritage Center was the absolute perfect venue.  We held our 
ceremony outside near the rustic barn, set up a tent on the back 
patio, and burned a bonfire both Friday night for the rehearsal 
dinner and Saturday during the wedding.  Handfuls of guests 
commented on how beautiful the surrounding fields and nature 
preserves were, and the giant oak tree out front made an 
outstanding impression.  Being able to rent the entire building to 
ourselves at an affordable price with the option of bringing in our 
own food and alcohol was also a huge plus.  The head coordinator, 
was very easy to work with and responded quickly to any questions 
we had during the planning process.  The Lussier Family Heritage 
Center is definitely Madison’s hidden gem.      

 Reviewed on 10/21/2019 by Sarah  

Lael and Michelle were amazing! We worked mainly with Lael who answered so many emails with my questions in the 
months leading up to the wedding. They were so easy to work with. The building and grounds were the perfect size for 
our reception, and the old oak tree out front was a gorgeous setting for our ceremony. Highly recommend! 

Testimonials 

Maureen Cassidy Photography 

Type A Photography 


